Background
==========

Yolk sac tumor (YST, also called endodermal sinus tumor) most frequently occurs in the gonads and has a poor prognosis, if not treated aggressively \[[@B1]\].

Extragonadal yolk sac tumor (YST) is rare, and the most common sites of origin are, in order of frequency, the mediastinum, the retroperitoneum, the sacrococcygeal region and the pineal gland \[[@B2]\]. Due to the rarity of this tumor, the reported cases were treated by varied surgeries with or without adjuvant therapy. Thus, the optimal treatment remains unclear. To add to the literature, we report a case of yolk sac tumor originating in the left seminal vesicle.

Case presentation
=================

A 38-year-old Asian male presented to his urologist with gross hematuria and hemospermia of a half-year duration. The remainder of his physical examination, medical history and surgical history were unremarkable. He had no history of cryptorchidism, testicular swelling or testicular atrophy, and no family history of testicular cancer. A transrectal ultrasound scan performed on the day of presentation showed a solid mass of the left seminal vesicle. A puncture biopsy of the left seminal vesicle confirmed diagnosis of germ cell tumor. No tumorous lesions were found in other sites. At presentation, levels of serum tumor markers were obtained: α-fetoprotein (AFP) was found to be elevated to 1,740.9 ug/l (normal less than 10 ng/ml); serum β-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) (normal less than 10 mIU/ml) and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) (normal less than 4.0 ng/ml) were within normal range. The patient was given four cycles of chemotherapy consisting of bleomycin (15 mg D-2, 9, and 16), cisplatin (30 mg/m^2^ for four consecutive days), and etoposide (100 mg/m^2^ for four consecutive days). After the chemotherapy, serum AFP was found to be decreased to 58.09 ug/l, and the symptom of hemospermia disappeared.

The patient was then transferred to our hospital. He had normal testes on palpation. And a scrotal sonography was performed and revealed no abnormalities. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) reported an abnormal signal mass in the left seminal vesicle (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) showed tumor activity in the left seminal vesicle (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Extensive examination for metastases, including chest X-ray film and abdominal computed tomography (CT) showed no abnormalities. Resection of the bilateral seminal vesicles was performed. The left seminal vesicle was obviously swollen (4. × 3.0 × 2.5 cm) and was adhering widely to its surroundings. The resected tumor was a solid encapsulated mass, and the cut surface showed cystic fish-like changes (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although the right seminal vesicle was slightly swollen, there was no sign of tumor involvement.

![Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI): an abnormal signal mass in the left seminal vesicle.](1477-7819-10-189-1){#F1}

![**Positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT).** There was still tumor activity in the left seminal vesicle.](1477-7819-10-189-2){#F2}

![The resected specimen with the tumor showing capsulated appearance and cut surface cystic, fish-like changes.](1477-7819-10-189-3){#F3}

Histological evaluation of the resected specimen exhibited a malignant tumor composed of neoplastic cells proliferating in a microcystic or reticular pattern of growth. The neoplastic cells had highly atypical middle- or large-sized nuclei, with Schiller-Duval bodies partially mimicking papillary structures (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical stain for α-fetoprotein was positive (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Histological features of the resected specimen were interpreted as a yolk sac tumor. The cutting edge of the left seminal vesicle was not involved. Plus, the right seminal vesicle was free of the tumor. Therefore, we diagnosed his disease as a yolk sac tumor originating in the left seminal vesicle. After surgery, serum AFP decreased to 29.7 ug/l, yet it increased to 79.43 ug/l at four weeks. After the surgery, the patient received four cycles of chemotherapy consisting of bleomycin (30 U D-2, 9, and 16), cisplatin (30 mg/m^2^ for five consecutive days), and etoposide (100 mg/m^2^ for five consecutive days). On completion of the chemotherapy, serum AFP was found to have decreased to 53.24 ug/l and remained stable. However, at week 6 after chemotherapy, serum AFP again elevated to 184.9 ug/ml. Positron emission tomography (PET) of the pelvis revealed lymph node metastases in the region of the left iliac vessels. Thus, resection of the pelvic lymph nodes was performed. Enlarged lymph nodes were not found in the areas of the external iliac, internal iliac and obturator. The left side of the prostate was fixed to the pelvic wall. Histological evaluation of the specimens exhibited proliferation in the left obturator lymph tissues but showed no evidence of lymphatic metastasis. Fibrous connective tissue outside the bladder was infiltrated by lymphocytes.

![**Histopathology of the resected specimen.A**. The resected specimen was a malignant tumor composed of neoplastic cells proliferating in a microcystic or reticular growth pattern. **B**. Neoplastic cells with highly atypical middle-or large-sized nuclei and Schiller-Duval bodies partially mimicking papillary structures](1477-7819-10-189-4){#F4}

![Immunohistochemical stain for alpha-fetoprotein was positive](1477-7819-10-189-5){#F5}

On the postoperative Day 3, adjunct radiotherapy was introduced, but the response was not good, with AFP remaining at a high level since then. The patient presented rapid multiple systemic metastases and died of cachexia one and half years after diagnosis.

Discussion
==========

YST is a malignant germ cell tumor that usually arises in the gonads and is characteristically accompanied by an elevation of the serum α-fetoprotein level. YST is rarely found extragonadally. Case reports have described the occurrences of this entity in the pineal gland, head and neck, mediastinum, lung, stomach, liver, omentum, retroperitoneum, prostate, intrarenal, vagina, vulva, urachus and presacral regions \[[@B2]-[@B6]\].

The typical morphologic structures of endodermal sinus pattern known as sinuses of Duval, Schiller-Duval bodies, or glomerulus-like structures, superficially resemble immature renal glomeruli \[[@B7]\]. The three sensitive diagnostic markers for yolk sac tumor are alpha-fetoprotein, glypican-3 and SALL4 \[[@B3],[@B7]\].

The histogenesis of extragonadal YST remains controversial. These tumors appear to arise from germ cells misplaced during embryogenesis, and malignant transformation leads to primary germ cell tumors at extragonadal sites \[[@B8]\].

Due to the rarity of the extragonadal YST, there is no detailed description of its epidemiology and its clinical features in particular. Additionally, due to the particularly aggressive nature of YST, the information derived from germ cell tumor (GCT) studies may have limited applicability. From the case reports we have, the age distribution of extragonadal YST, similar to that of the testicular tumors, appears to be bimodal with an early peak in early infancy and a later peak in adolescence. YST may grow to a large size with no or relatively few symptoms, and the symptoms may vary due to origin sites. The majority of YSTs produce high levels of AFP, which helps in monitoring the response to the treatment. In the past, YSTs were nearly uniformly fatal, regardless of the primary location. However, the survival rate of YST patients has been significantly improved because of the application of Cisplatin-based multiagent chemotherapy \[[@B1]-[@B6],[@B9]\].

In our case, the patient had no history of swollen testes or testicular atrophy and had normal testes on palpation.Also, a scrotal sonography was performed and revealed no abnormalities in either side of the testes. With spatial resolution boosted by a high-frequency transducer, a testicular tumor may be nonpalpable but still visible sonographically \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Sonographic findings range from echogenic foci or hypoechoic areas and heterogeneous lesions to microlithiasis and macrocalcifications \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. It should be noted that normal sonographic findings were more frequent before 1990 \[[@B11]\]. Therefore, we did not consider the diagnosis of the primary testicular tumor regressed with metastasis in the seminal vesicle. However, since the testes were not resected, we could not completely exclude this possibility without histological evaluation.

A correct diagnosis was made as late as half a year after the symptoms appeared due to the unspecific symptoms (gross hematuria and hemospermia) and rarity of the site of extragonadal YST (the seminal vesicle). This may be one of the contributors to the poor prognosis. From the clinical courses of this patient, we can see that the patient's general response to the treatment is not very good as compared with recent reports. Jay P. Shah \[[@B13]\] reported a five-year survival rate of 65%. The possible reasons for the poor prognosis of our patient were the advanced age, the race and the site of the original tumor. The median age at the time of diagnosis of YSTs is 18, occurrence after 30 is exceptional \[[@B14]\], and prognosis in the infancy cohort is better than that in the adolescent cohorts. The age of our patient (38) may be a contributor to the poor diagnosis. In Jay P. Shah's report, African-Americans had poorer survival compared with Caucasians. Yu-juwei Hse \[[@B15]\] reported the treatment results in Chinese patents with nonseminomatous extragonadal germ cell tumor (NSEGCT) are not as good as in patients in Western countries. Saxman *et al.*\[[@B16]\] reported the experience with chemotherapy in Indians with NSEGCT. Only 5 of 73 patients (7%) were long-term disease-free survivors after chemotherapy. More investigations need to be done to determine whether race is one of the contributors to the poor prognosis of EGCT. Several reports showed that EGCT in mediastina has a worse outcome than EGCT in other sites \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. To our knowledge, there is no report about YST primarily arising in the seminal vesicle. The seminal vesicle as the site of origin contributes to the patient's poor prognosis.

Conclusions
===========

We present a rare case of yolk sac tumor originating in the left seminal vesicle. Extragonadal YST is an aggressive germ cell tumor, and the treatment results are still unsatisfactory. More investigations are warranted to define the optimal treatment.
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